
1- Not Clear ١ٌش ٚاظؼ 

2- Not Clear 

3- The reformation ended Europe's religion unity and brought a 

new religion called 

a. Catholic 

b. Protestantismٗاٌجشٚعزبر١ 

 

 

 

 

4- As …….. world trade shifted from the Mediterranean sea to 

 ٌّزٛعػرؾٌٛذ اٌزغبسٖ اٌؼب١ٌّٗ ِٓ اٌجؾش ا

a. Asia 

b. The Atlantic Ocean ٟاٌّؾ١ػ الاغٍغ 

c. The Americas 

d. Western Europe 

5- What's the name of the new culture that the renaissance 

brought? ِٗباعُ اٌضمبفٗ اٌغذ٠ذٖ اٌزٟ عٍجزٙب إٌٙع 

a. Protestantism 

b. Humanism ٗالأغب١ٔ 

c. Catholicism 

d. Paganism 

6- The ….. of humanist education wasْاٌزؼ١ٍُ الأغبٟٔ وب 



Latin and classical literatuٟاٌلار١ٕٟ ٚالادة اٌىلاع١ى 

b. Science and 

c. English and German 

d. History and Politics 

7- In England the renaissance became associated with the 

establishment of universities that eventually became famous 

these universities areاٌغبِؼبد  ِغ إٔشبء أصجؾذ ِشرجطخ إٌٙعخ فٟ أىٍزشا

 ٟ٘ ٘زٖ اٌغبِؼبد اٌش١ٙشح أصجؾذ فٟ ٔٙب٠خ اٌّطبف اٌزٟ

a. Cambridge and Oxford وبِجشدط ٚاوغفٛسد 

8- What did renaissance writer study to improve their style?  ِبرا

 فؼً دساعٗ ٔٙعٗ اٌىبرت ٌزؾغ١ٓ اعٍٛثُٙ

a. Shakespeare 

b. Marlow 

c. Lord Bayne 

d. Ciceroْٚش١شش 

9- What did renaissance writer study to improve their theory of 

poetry? ًاٌشؼش؟ ِٓ ٔظش٠زُٙ ٌزؾغ١ٓ اٌىبرت ٔٙعخ دساعخ ِبرا فؼ 

a. Plato and Aristotle 

b. Aristotle and Horaceاسعطٛ ٚ٘ٛاسط 

c. Shakespeare and Marlow 

d. Cicero 

1- What did renaissance writer study to learn rhetorical 

figuresِٗبرا فؼٍذ دساعٗ ٔٙعٗ اٌىبرت ٌزؼٍُ الاسلبَ اٌجلاغ١ 

Vergil and Quintilianًف١شعً أذ و٠ٕٛز 



b. Plato and Aristotle 

c. Shakespeare and Marlow 

d. Shakespeare and Euripides 

2- Which Classical author did renaissance writers ………… ٞأ

 ٌِٛف اٌىزبة اٌىلاع١ىٟ ٌؼصش إٌٙعٗ

a. Senecaع١ٕ١ىب 

3- Renaissance education aimed primarily at  اٌزؼ١ٍُ فٟ إٌٙعٗ ٠ٙذف

 فٟ اٌّمبَ الاٚي

a. Improving language and communication skills 

b. Improving the education of kings and princes 

c. Improving the education of the poor 

d. Improving fluency in Latin and public speech ٟرؾغ١ٓ اٌطلالٗ ف

 اٌٍغٗ اٌلار١ٕ١ٗ ٚاٌىلاَ اٌؼبَ

4- The English that was spoken and written in the 

Renaissance…English that we speak and write todayاٌٍغخ الإٔغ١ٍض٠خ 

 اٌزؾذس ٚاٌىزبثخ إٔٔب الأغ١ٍض٠خ ... فٟ ػصش إٌٙعخ إٌّطٛلخ ٚاٌّىزٛثخ اٌزٟ وبٔذ

 ا١ٌَٛ

a. Early modern Englishٗفٟ ٚلذ ِجىش اٌٍغٗ الأغ١ٍض٠ 

b. Standard English 

c. Technical English 

d. Colloquial English 

5- Which form of poetry was considered to be the humblest 

during the renaissance?  أٞ شىً ِٓ الاشؼبس ٠ؼزجش ِزٛاظؼب فٟ ػصش

 إٌٙعٗ

a. Epic Poetry 



b. Pastoral Poetryٞٛاٌشؼش اٌشػ 

c. Dramatic poetry 

d. The sonnet 

6- Which form of poetry was considered to be the most 

prestigious during the renaissance? ٟاٞ شىً ِٓ الاشؼبس ٠ؼزجش ثشعز١ظ ف

 خلاي ػصش إٌٙعٗ

a. Epic Poetryّٟاٌشؼش اٌٍّؾ 

b. Pastoral Poetry 

c. Dramatic poetry 

d. The sonnet 

7- In the renaissance poetry was a very good skill to have for ٟف

 ي عذا أْ ٠ىْٛ ع١ذحبسح ِٙٚ إٌٙعخ شؼش

a. For people who had political ambitionsاٌز٠ٓ ٌذ٠ُٙ ثبٌٕغجخ ٌلأشخبص 

 غّٛؽبد ع١بع١خ

b. People who all in love 

c. People who travel a lot 

d. People who didn’t speak second language 

1- Why so much of renaissance poetry was written about royal 

courts? اٌٍّى١خ؟ اٌّؾبوُ اٌشؼش ػٓ ٔٙعخ اٌىض١ش ِٓ ٚلذ وزت رٌه ٌّبرا 

a. The poets were puritans 

b. The poets were kings and princes 

c. The poets were paid by kings and princesلجً  اٌشؼشاء ٚلذ دفؼذ ِٓ

 ٚالأِشاء اٌٍّٛن

d. The poets like to visit the courts 



2- Which European country is considered to be the home of the 

sonnetاٌغٛٔبرخ إٌّضي ١ِٓىْٛ أٚسٚثٟ ٌ ثٍذ أٞ ٠ؼزجش 

a. Italy 

b. England 

c. Spain 

d. … 

3- who was the most famous sonneteer in Europeْاٌزٞ وب 

sonneteer ٟأٚسٚثب الأوضش شٙشح ف 

 a. Petrarchثزشاسن

4- who wrote the most famous sonnets in Englandاٌزٞ وزت 

 أىٍزشا الأوضش شٙشح فٟ اٌغٛٔبربد

a. Shakespeare 

5- Which type of renaissance poems has 14 linesِٓ اٌمصبئذ أٞ ٔٛع 

 خطٛغ 41ٌذ٠ٙب  إٌٙعخ

a. The Epic 

b. The sonnet 

c. The pastoral 

d. The country house poems 

6- What purpose Elizabethan poetry …?الإ١ٌضاث١ضٟ اٌشؼش اٌغشض ِب 

 ...؟

a. To entertain and communicate 

b. To teach and to pleaseُإسظبءٚ ٌزؼ١ٍ 

c. To educate princes 

d. To educate the aristocracy 



7- It has been estimated that in the course of the 16th century? 

 ؟41 خلاي اٌمشْ أٔٗ فٟ ٚرش١ش اٌزمذ٠شاد إٌٝ

a. Over one hundred thousand sonnets were written in western 

Europe 

b. Over two hundred thousand sonnets were written in western 

Europe 

c. Over three hundred thousand sonnets were written in western 

Europe فٟ أٚسٚثب اٌغشث١خ اٌغٛٔبربد صلاصّبئخ أٌف ت أوضش ِٓوز ٚلذ 

d. Over four hundred thousand sonnets were written in western 

Europe 

1- Elizabethan plays were often publishedاٌّغشؽ١بد ٔششد ٚوض١شا ِب 

 الإ١ٌضاث١ضٟ

a. Before they were performed 

b. After they were performedْرُ رٕف١ز ثؼذ أ 

c. Were never published 

d. Were rarely published 

2- Who are Metaphysical poets? ُ٘ ِٓ ؟ٚساء اٌطج١ؼخ اٌشؼشاء 

a. 17th century English poets  ْاٌٍغخ الإٔغ١ٍض٠خ شؼشاء 41 اٌمش 

b. 16th century English poets 

c. 15th century English poets 

d. 18th century English poets 

3- Who wrote a Validation : Forbidden mourning اٌٍزٞ وزت ِٓ

 اٌٛداع إٌٟٙ ِٓ اٌؾذاد

a. Petrarch 

b. John Milton 



c. Shakespeare 

d. John Donne 

4- A paradox is a contradictionٟ٘ رٕبلط اٌّفبسلخ 

a. That proves trueٟ٘ رٕبلط اٌّفبسلخ 

b. That's unlikely 

c. That is unconvincing 

d. That’s unheard of 

5- Renaissance plays were performedإٌٙعخ -5 اٌّغشؽ١بد أعش٠ذ 

a. During the day and used day lightٚ ،ظٛء إٌٙبساعزخذاَ خلاي إٌٙبس 

b. At night under the moon light 

c. At night and used candle lights 

d. At night in the dark 

6- The main action that the plot in Macbeth centers around is? 

 ؟٘ٛ فٟ ع١ّغ أٔؾبء ِشاوض ِبوجش فٟ اٌّؤاِشح اٌشئ١غٟ اٌزٞ اٌؼًّ

a. The murder of a diplomat 

b. The murder of a kingلزً اٌٍّه 

c. The murder of a prince 

d. The murder of a wife 

7- A soliloquy is a monologueٌِٛٔٛٛط ٘ٛ ِٕبعبح 

a. in which the character speaks in prose 

b. in which the character speaks in verse 

c. in which the character appears to be thinking out loudٞ٠ظٙش  اٌز

 ثصٛد ػبي١ىْٛ اٌزفى١ش ٌ اٌؾشف



d. in which the character speaks to the audience 

 

8- the soliloquy achieved success inإٌغبػ فِٟٕبعبح ٚ -8 ؽممذ 

a. English renaissance prose 

b. English renaissance sonnets 

c. English renaissance Epic 

d. English renaissance Dramaاٌذساِب ٔٙعخ الإٔغ١ٍض٠خ 

9- The first English plays wereثبٌٍغخ الإٔغ١ٍض٠خ ِغشؽ١خ أٚي وبٔذ 

a. Political drama 

b. Romantic drama 

c. Adventure drama 

d. Religious dramaاٌذ١ٕ٠خ اٌذساِب 

1- What was the first generation of professional playwrights 

calledٚدػب ا١ٌّٕٙخ اٌىزبة اٌّغشؽ١١ٓ اٌغ١ً الأٚي ِٓ وبْ ِب 

a. The university witsٗد٘بء اٌغبِؼ 

b. The play house wits 

c. The town wits 

d. The theatre wits 

2- English renaissance poetry was profoundly influenced by ٚلذ

 ثؼّك اٌشؼش ٔٙعخ اٌٍغخ الإٔغ١ٍض٠خ -2 رأصش

a. Classical philosophy 

b. Classical mythology 

c. Classical rhetoric 



d. Classical poetryٟاٌشؼش اٌىلاع١ى 

3- The Latin expression "Cape Diem" meansًاٌلار١ٕٟ اٌزؼج١ش ٚعبئ 

 "د٠ُو١ت "

a. Seize power 

b. Seize the land 

c. Seize the dayاغزُٕ ا١ٌَٛ أٚ ٚلذ إٌٙبس 

d. Seize the thorn 

4- Not all the effects of the renaissance was positive 

another…..of the renaissance we should mention is١ٌظ  -1 ٚوبٔذ

 ٟ٘ ٠ٕجغٟ أْ ٔزوش ٔٙعخ .. ِٓ ... إ٠غبث١خ أخشٜ إٌٙعخ آصبس وً

a. The capitalist economy and the destruction of tradition 

b. Atheism and the destruction of religion institution 

c. The destruction of the countryside in Europe 

d. The slave trade and the destruction of native Americans . رغبسح

 إٌٙٛد اٌؾّش ٚرذ١ِش اٌشل١ك

5- To improve English language authors advisedاٌىزبةزؾغ١ٓ ٌ ٔصؼ 

 ثبٌٍغخ الإٔغ١ٍض٠خ

a. The reading of Shakespeare 

b. The reading of grammar 

c. The reading of the bible 

d. The imitation of Latin syntaxاٌلار١ٕ١خ عٍّخ رم١ٍذ 

6- The Shakespeare's play Macbeth is told a prophecy by : ٚ لبي

 :ِٓ لجً ٔجٛءح ِبوجش شىغج١ش -1 اٌٍؼت

a. Three strange men 



b. Three strange children 

c. Three strange soldiers 

d. Three strange womenغش٠جخ صلاس ٔغبء 

7- Who helps Macbeth in his plot to murder the kingاٌزٞ ٠غبػذ 

 ٌمزً اٌٍّه و١ذٖ فٟ ِبوجش

a. His soldiers 

b. His uncle 

c. His wife 

d. His friend 

1- The metaphysical poets became famous for using4 أصجؾذ- 

 لاعزخذاَ ش١ٙشحاٌ ا١ٌّزبف١ض٠م١خ شؼشاء

a. Vulgar language 

b. Clever languageٌٗغٗ رو١ 

c. Ungrammatical language 

d. Aristocratic language 

2- Who is the most famous metaphysical poetٛ٘ ِٓ اٌشبػش 

 الأوضش شٙشح ا١ٌّزبف١ض٠مٟ

a. Shakespeare 

b. John Milton 

c. Andrew.. 

d. John Donne 

3- The passionate Shepard to his love is a poem byػبغفٟ ش١جشد 

 لص١ذح ٘ٛؾجٗ ٌ

a. John Donne 



b. John Milton 

c. Christopher Marlowِبسٌٛ وش٠غزٛفش 

d. William Shakespeare 

1- The nymph's reply to the shepherd is a poem byإٌٝ اٌؾٛس٠خ اٌشد 

 لص١ذح ٘ٛ اٌشاػٟ

a. John Donne 

b. Walter Raleighٌٟٚاٌزش سا 

c. Christopher Marlow 

d. William Shakespeare 

2- The passionate shepherd to his love is aboutٟؾجٗ ٌ ػبغفٟ اٌشاػ

 ػٍٝ ٚشه

a. The love of the shepherd to his mundaneاٌٝ ثٍذح اٌشاػٟ ؽت 

 اٌذ٠ٛ١ٔخ

b. The love of a shepherd for his sheep 

c. The love of a shepherd for his neighbor 

d. The love of a shepherd for himself 

3- The Cavalier Poets wereوبٔٛا اٌشؼشاء فبسط 

a. People who opposed the king in the English civil war 

b. People who supported the king in the English civil warإٌبط 

 الإٔغ١ٍض٠خ فٟ اٌؾشة الأ١ٍ٘خ ٍّهاٌ اٌز٠ٓ دػّٛا

c. People who did not take part in the English civil war 

d. People who opposed the English civil war 

4- The Cavalier poets were followers ofأرجبع فبسط اٌشؼشاء -1 ٚوبٔذ 

a. John Donne 



b. Shakespeare 

c. John Milton 

d. Ben Johnson 

1- The Cavalier poets idealizedْاٌّضب١ٌخ شؼشاء اٌفشعب 

a. The king 

b. The gangsters 

c. The parliament 

d. The money 

2- What kind of character did morality plays put on stage ٛ٘ ِب

 ػٍٝ خشجخ اٌّغشػ ٚظؼذ الأخلاق ِغشؽ١بد ٌُ شخص١خ ِٓ ٔٛع

a. Poor people 

b. Rich people 

c. Abstract valuesاٌم١ُ اٌّغشدح 

d. None of the above 

1) "In Praise of Folly": اٌؾّبلخفٟ ِذ٠ؼ:" 

- - Desiderius Erasmusا٠شاصِٛط 

- - Martin Luther 

- - Ulrich Zwingli 

- - John Calvin 

2) The 95 theses summarized his criticisms of Church : ٌخصذ 

 ى١ٕغخ:ٌٍ أزمبدارٗ 55 أغشٚؽبد

- - Ulrich Zwingli 

- - Desiderius Erasmus 



- - Martin Lutherٌٓٛصش ِبسر 

- - Desiderius Erasmus 

3) Summoned by Imperial Diet of Holly Roman Empire to the 

city ٟالإِجشاغٛس٠خ اٌشِٚب١ٔخٌٟٙٛ إٌظبَ اٌغزائٟ ٌٍ الإِجشاغٛس٠خ ِٓ لجً اعزذػ 

 : of Worms:اٌذ٠ذاْ خإٌٝ ِذ٠ٕ

- - Martin Luther 

- - John Calvin 

- - Ulrich Zwingli 

- - Desiderius Erasmus 

4) Lutheranism: اٌٍٛصش٠خ: 

- - Ulrich Zwingli 

- - Desiderius Erasmus 

- - John Calvin 

- - Martin Luther 

5) Zwinglian Reformation : Zwinglian الإصلاػ: 

- - John Calvin 

- - Martin Luther 

- - Desiderius Erasmus 

- - Ulrich Zwingliص٠ٕٚغٍٟ أٌٚش٠ش 

 

6) Calvinism : اٌىبٌف١ٕ١خ: 

- - Henry VIII 

- - Ulrich Zwingli 



- Martin Luther 

- - John Calvin 

7) The English Reformation : الإصلاػ اٌٍغخ الإٔغ١ٍض٠خ: 

- - Henry VIIIِٕٓ٘شٞ اٌضب 

- - Martin Luther 

- - Ulrich Zwingli 

- - John Calvin 

8) Disagreed with Luther’s “Salvation through Faith alone.” :  لا

 ."ٚؽذٖ الإ٠ّبْ ِٓ خلاي "اٌخلاص ٌٛصش ٠زفك ِغ

- - Martin Luther 

- - John Calvin 

- - Henry VIII 

- - Ulrich Zwingli 

9) Needs a male heir : ٚس٠ش روش عبداؽز١ب: 

- - Henry VIIIِٕٓ٘شٞ اٌضب 

- - Charles V 

- - Ulrich Zwingli 

- - John Calvin 

10) desperate for a son. So much so he married 6 times : ثٕٗ. لا ٠أعب

 ِشاد: 1 رضٚط أٗ ٌذسعخ

- - Charles V 

- - John Calvin 

- - Henry VIII 



- - Ulrich Zwingli 

11) First Europeans to reach India by sea: ٌٍٓٛصٛي إٌٝ أٚي الأٚسٚث١١ 

 ػٓ غش٠ك اٌجؾش إٌٙذ

- - Fredinand Magellan 

- - Samuel de Champlain 

- - Vasco da Gama 

- - Christopher Columbus 

12) Reached the Caribbean Islands.His aim was to find a new 

route to Asia. فوبْ اٌٙذ ٚصٍذ Islands.His ٟزغذ ٌ ِٕطمخ اٌجؾش اٌىبس٠ج

 ع١ب.غش٠مب عذ٠ذا ٢

- - Christopher Columbus 

- - Fredinand Magellan 

- - Samuel de Champlain 

- - Vasco da Gama 

13) Accidentally found America :  أِش٠ىب ثبٌصذفخٚعذد: 

- - Fredinand Magellan 

- - Samuel de Champlain 

- - Christopher Columbus 

- - Vasco da Gama 

14) Reaching the Philippine islands after 18 months at sea: 

 :فٟ اٌجؾش شٙشا 48 ثؼذ اٌغضس اٌفٍج١ٕ١خ اٌٛصٛي إٌٝ

- - Samuel de Champlain 

- - Fredinand Magellan 

- - Vasco da Gama 



- - Christopher Columbus 

15) founded the colony of Quebec as a trading post in 1608 :  ٟاٌز

 :4168فٟ ػبَ  وّشوض رغبسٞ و١ج١ه ِغزؼّشحرأعغذ 

- - Vasco da Gama 

- - Christopher Columbus 

- - Samuel de Champlain 

- - Fredinand Magellan 

 

16) Questioned old beliefs ,Thought Earth was round, it rotated 

in axis, & revolved around the sun: ٚسدا ػٍٝ ( 41 اٌّؼزمذاد اٌمذ٠ّخ

 :ؽٛي اٌشّظرذٚس ٚ، اٌّؾٛس فٟ اعزذاسح، فئٔٗ ِغزذ٠شح الأسض اٌفىش وبْ، عؤاي

- - Nicolas Copernicus 

- - Johannes Kepler 

- - Galileo Galilei 

- - Francis Bacon 

17) Used math to prove Earth revolved around sun:  َ٠غزخذ

 :اٌشّظ الأسض ؽٛي رذٚس لإصجبد اٌش٠بظ١بد

- - Francis Bacon 

- - Galileo Galilei 

- - Johannes Kepler 

- - Nicolas Copernicus 

18) Built telescope & observed several moons:  اٌزٍغىٛةاٌّذِظ 

 :ألّبس ػذحاٌّشب٘ذح ٚ

- - Nicolas Copernicus 



- - Francis Bacon 

- - Johannes Kepler 

Galileo Galilei - 

19) Founded the scientific method (truth through evidence): أعظ 

 (:الأدٌخاٌؾم١مخ ِٓ خلاي ) إٌّٙظ اٌؼٍّٟ

- - Nicolas Copernicus 

- - Johannes Kepler 

- - Galileo Galilei 

- - Francis Bacon 

20) “I think therefore I am”: "أٔب ِٛعٛد" أفىش إرا أٔب: 

- - Isaac Newton 

- - Robert Hooke 

- - Rene Descartes 

- - Andreas Vesalius 

21) Recognize concept of gravity (apple):  اٌغبرث١خ ِفَٙٛالاػزشاف 

 (:)اٌزفبػ

- - Isaac Newton 

- - Rene Descartes 

- - Andreas Vesalius 

- - Robert Hooke 

22) Recorded information on human anatomy (The Structure of 

the Human Body): ًعغُ ث١ٕخ ) ػٓ رشش٠ؼ عغُ الإٔغبْ ِؼٍِٛبد ِغغ

 (:الإٔغبْ

- - Rene Descartes 



- - Robert Hooke 

- - Andreas Vesalius 

- - Isaac Newton 

23) Used microscope to study the body (Discovered cells): 

 (:اٌّىزشفخاٌخلا٠ب اٌغغُ ) ٌذساعخ اٌّغٙشخذَ ٠غز

- - Isaac Newton 

- - Robert Hooke 

- - Rene Descartes 

- - Andreas Vesalius 

24) Known as Petrarch : ُثزشاسن اٌّؼشٚفخ ثبع: 

- - Leonardo bruni 

- - Francesco Petrarca 

- - Bladassare Castiglione 

- - Giovanni Boccaccio 

25) Wrote a biography of Cicero :  ش١ششْٚ ع١شحوزت: 

- Francesco Petrarca 

- - Giovanni Boccaccio 

- - Bladassare Castiglione 

- - Leonardo bruni 

26) His work is considered to be the best prose of the ػٍّٗ ٠ؼزجش 

 :Renaissance:فٟ ػصش إٌٙعخ إٌضش ١ٌىْٛ أفعً

- - Giovanni Boccaccio 

- - Bladassare Castiglione 



- - Francesco Petrarca 

- - Leonardo bruni 

27) Contributed to the founding of new grammar schools across 

England in the 16th century: ٟفٟ  اٌغذ٠ذح اٌّذاسط اٌضب٠ٛٔخ رأع١ظ عبُ٘ ف

 :41 فٟ اٌمشْ ع١ّغ أٔؾبء أىٍزشا

- - Edmund Spencer 

- - Michel de Montaigne 

- - Thomas More 

- - Shakespear 

28) The most famous sonneteer of that time: ٚsonneteer  الأوضش

 :رٌه اٌٛلذ شٙشح فٟ

- - Leonardo bruni 

- - Francesco Petrarca 

- - Bladassare Castiglione 

- - Giovanni Boccaccio 

29) "On His Blindness":" اٌؼٌّٝصبؽت:" 

- - Robert Herrick 

- - Christopher Marlowe 

- - Shakespeare 

- - John Milton 

30) The Professional Playwrights: ٚ ا١ٌّٕٙخ:وزبة اٌّغشػ 

- - Shakespeare 

- - John Milton 



- - Christopher Marlowe 

- - Robert Herrick 

31) University wits: اٌغبِؼخ: د٘بء 

- - Christopher Marlowe 

- - Robert Herrick 

- - John Milton 

- - Shakespeare 

32) Doctor Faustus: دوزٛس فبٚعذ: 

- - John Milton 

- - Shakespeare 

- - Robert Herrick 

- - Christopher Marlowe 

33) Macbeth : ِبوجش: 

- - Shakespeare 

- - Robert Herrick 

- - Christopher Marlowe 

- - John Milton 

34) King Duncan : دٔىبْ اٌٍّه: 

- - On his blindness 

- - Doctor Faustus 

- - Macbeth 

- - Upon Julia's Clothes 



35) The Cavalier: ٚ:فبسط 

- - Christopher Marlowe 

- - Shakespeare 

- - Robert Herrick 

- - John Milton 

36) Established a poetic tradition:  اٌشؼشٞ رم١ٍذأٔشئذ 

- - Robert Herrick 

- - Ben Jonson 

- - Sir Robert Sidney 

- - John Donne 

37) UPON JULIA'S CLOTHES :  ع١ٌٛب اٌّلاثظػٕذ: 

- - Robert Herrick 

- John Donne 

- Sir Robert Sidney 

- - Ben Jonson 

38) To Penshurst : 

- - John Donne 

- - Robert Herrick 

- - Ben Jonson 

- - Sir Robert Sidney 

39) "The Passionate Shepherd to his Love":" ّٟؾجزٗ":ٌ ػبغفٟاٌشاػ 

- - Robert Herrick 



- - Christopher Marlowe 

- - Ben Jonson 

- - John Donne 

40) Metaphysical poetry: ا١ٌّزبف١ض٠مٟ اٌشؼش: 

- - John Donne 

- - Robert Herrick 

- - Christopher Marlowe 

- - Ben Jonson 

 

 1345 ػبَ الأد١ٍضٞ الادة اخزجبس

The tithe was: وبْ: اٌؼشش 

- The 1/5 of produce that people had to give to the Church 

- The 1/10 of produce that rich people had to give to poor 

people 

- The 1/10 of produce that rich people had to give to the 

Churchٚ1/11  ِٓاٌى١ٕغخ لاػطبء ص٠بسرٙب الأغ١ٕبء اٌزٟ إٌّزدبد 

- The 1/10 of produce that rich people had to give to the 

KING 

1) Reformation was caused by: لجً الإصلاذ وبْ اٌغجت ِٓ: 

- The greed corruption and absenteeism of the Catholic 

Churchٌٍى١ٕغخ اٌىبث١ٌٛى١خ ٚاٌغ١بة ٚاٌدشغ اٌفغبد 

- The greed corruption and absenteeism of the Protestant 

Church 



- The greed corruption and absenteeism of the Calvinist 

Church 

- The greed corruption and absenteeism of the Lutheran 

Church 

2) The person most credited for launching the Reformation 

was: ْالإصلاذ لإطلاق اٌفضً اٌشخص الأوثش ٚوب: 

- An English king called Henry VIII 

- A French priest called John Calvin 

- German priest called Martin Lutherٌٟٔٛثش ِبسرٓ ٠ذػٝ لظ أٌّب 

- An explorer called Columbus 

3) what new religion was born in Europe as result of the 

Reformation ? ؟ٌلاصلاذ ٔز١دخ أٚسٚثب فٟ ٌٚذد اٌذ٠ٓ اٌدذ٠ذ ِب 

- Calvinism 

- Catholicism 

- Protestantismاٌجشٚرغزبٔز١خ 

- Atheism 

4) The Renaissance was not all positive,and historians cite 

among its negative contributions: ْ٠ىٓ وٍٙب ػصش إٌٙضخ وب ٌُ 

 :اٌغٍج١خ اٌّغبّ٘بد ث١ٓ ٠ش١شْٚ ٚاٌّؤسخ١ٓ، إ٠دبث١خ

- Violations in human right 

- The division of Europe 

- The spread of Atheism 

- The slave trade and the destruction of Native American 

societies الأِش٠ى١١ٓ اٌّدزّؼبد ٚرذ١ِش ردبسح اٌشل١ك 

5) Vasco Da Gama was: ْخبِب دا فبعىٛ وب: 



- A French writer 

- An English king 

- A Spanish explorer 

- A Portuguese explorer ٌٟاٌّغزىشف اٌجشرغب 

6) Sea voyages and explorations allowed Europeans to take 

over trade routes and establish colonies in the Americas 

.World trade,as a result,shifted from the Mediterranean sea: 

إٔشبء طشق اٌزدبسح ٚ ٌزٌٟٛ الأٚسٚث١١ٓ عّسذ ٚالاعزىشبفبد اٌجسش سزلاد

اٌجسش  رسٌٛذ ِٓ ٌزٌه،، ٚٔز١دخ World. الأِش٠ىز١ٓ فٟ ردبسح اٌّغزؼّشاد

 :الأث١ض اٌّزٛعظ

- The Red sea 

- The Nile River 

- The INDIAN Ocean 

- The Atlantic Ocean ٟاٌّس١ظ الاطٍٕط 

7) Humanist education was primarily based on the study of: 

 :ػٍٝ دساعخ فٟ اٌّمبَ الأٚي أغبٟٔ اٌزؼ١ٍُ ٚاعزٕذ

- English and Spanish Literatures 

- Shakespeare and the English language 

- English and German 

- Latin and Classical Literature ٚ الأدة اٌىلاع١ىٟاٌلار١ٕ١خ 

8) England built two universities in the Renaissance that 

became famous اٌزٟ أصجسذ فٟ ػصش إٌٙضخ خبِؼز١ٓ إٔدٍزشا ث١ٕذ 

 ِشٙٛسح

- London and Leeds Universities 

- Kings College and Birmingham Universsity 



- Brighton and Leeds Universities 

- Oxford and Cambridge Universities اٌدبِؼبد ٚوبِجش٠ذج أوغفٛسد 

9) Renaissance writers studied Cicero most to: اٌىزبة دسط 

 إٌٝ: الأوثش ش١ششْٚ إٌٙضخ

- Learn the theory of poetry 

- Learn rhetorical figures 

- learn Drama 

- Improve their style ٓأعٍٛثُٙ رسغ١ 

10) Renaissance writers studied Aristotle and Horace most 

to... أوثش٘ٛساط ٚ أسعطٛ إٌٙضخ اٌىزبة دساعخ ... ِٓ 

- Learn the theory of poetry ٍُاٌشؼش ٔظش٠خ رؼ 

- Learn rhetorical figures 

- learn Drama 

- Improve their style 

11) Renaissance writers studied Virgil and Quintilian most 

to ? ف١شخ١ً إٌٙضخ اٌىزبة دساعخ ٚQuintilian ؟ي أوثش 

- Learn the theory of poetry 

- Learn rhetorical figures ٍُاٌجلاغ١خ الأسلبَ رؼ 

- learn Drama 

- Improve their style 

12) Renaissance writers studied Seneca most to: اٌىزبة دساعخ 

 إٌٝ: الأوثش ع١ٕ١ىب إٌٙضخ

- Learn the theory of poetry 

- Learn rhetorical figures 



- learn Drama ٍُاٌذساِب رؼ 

- Improve their style 

13) Many schools and colleges were built in the 

Renaissance,but this education system aimed primarily at: 

إٌظبَ ، ٌٚىٓ ٘زا فٟ ػصش إٌٙضخ ٚاٌى١ٍبد اٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ اٌّذاسط( 11 ٚلذ رُ ثٕبء

 :فٟ اٌّمبَ الأٚي إٌٝ ٠ٙذف اٌزؼ١ٍّٟ

- Improving fluency in English and in Renaissance drama 

- Improving fluency in European Languages 

- Improving fluency in Greek and Islamic Literature 

- Improving fluency in Latin and public speaking skills ٓرسغ١ 

 ِٙبساد اٌخطبثخٚ فٟ اٌٍغخ اٌلار١ٕ١خ اٌطلالخ

14) In the Renaissance,pastoral poetry was considered:  ٟف

 :اٌشؼش اٌشػٛٞ، اػزجش ػصش إٌٙضخ

- The most prestigious form of poetry 

- The humblest form of poetry ٚ اٌشؼش شىًرٛاضؼب 

- A weak form of poetry 

- The most popular form of poetry 

15) In the Renaissance,epic poetry was considered:  ٟػصش ف

 :اٌشؼش اٌٍّسّٟ، اػزجش إٌٙضخ

- The most prestigious form of poetry الأوثش شٙشح إٌّٛرج ِٓ 

 اٌشؼش

- The humblest form of poetry 

- A weak form of poetry 

- The most popular form of poetry 



16) In the Renaissance,the sonnet was considered:  ٟػصش ف

 :اٌغٛٔبرخ اػزجش إٌٙضخ،

- The most prestigious form of poetry 

- The humblest form of poetry 

- A weak form of poetry 

- The most popular form of poetry اٌشؼش شؼج١خ ِٓ اٌشىً الأوثش 

 

17) Italy was considered the home of which form of poetry ? 

 اٌشؼش؟ شىً اٌزٞ ِٕضي إ٠طب١ٌب اػزجش

- The epic 

- The sonnet اٌغٛٔبرخ 

- The pastoral 

18) Petrarch was credited for popularizing which form of 

poetry across Europe? ًفٟ  اٌشؼش شىً اٌزٞزؼ١ُّ ٌ ثزشاسن ٚوبْ اٌفض

 ؟خ١ّغ أٔسبء أٚسٚثب

- The epic 

- The sonnet اٌغٛٔبرخ 

- The pastoral 

- Metaphysical poetry 

19) In the Renaissance ,poetry was a very good skill to have 

for... ي خذا أْ ٠ىْٛ ِٙبسح خ١ذح وبْ اٌشؼش ػصش إٌٙضخ،ٟ ف... 

- People who liked to travel 

- People who were religious 

- People who wanted to become businessmen 



- People who had political ambition اٌز٠ٓ ٌذ٠ُٙ اٌىث١ش ِٓ إٌبط 

 طّٛذ ع١بعٟ

20) What do you call a contradiction that proves to be true? 

 ؟٠ىْٛ رٌه صس١سب ٠جش٘ٓ ػٍٝ أْ اٌزٕبلض اٌزٞ رغِّْٛب 

- A metaphor 

- A metonymy 

- A paradox ِفبسلخ 

- An irony 

21) Soliloquy is... ِٕبخبح إٌفظ ٛ٘ 

- A monologue in which the character appears to be thinking 

out loud ثصٛد ػبي١ىْٛ اٌزفى١ش ٌ ٠ظٙش اٌسشف ٞاٌز اٌٌّٛٔٛٛج 

- A monologue in which the character speaks to the audience 

- A monologue in prose 

- A monologue in verse 

22) In which genre of Renaissance Literature did Soliloquy 

become a successful technique?  ٕٞٙضخادة اٌ إٌٛع ِٓ ٌُفٟ أ 

 ٔبخسخ؟ رم١ٕخ رصجر ِٕبخبح إٌفظ

- Poetry 

- Prose 

- Drama اٌذساِب 

- Short story 

23) Abstract values were characters in.... اٌم١ُ اٌّدشدح وبٔذ 

 .... اٌشخص١بد فٟ

- The first English plays ِغشز١ٗ الأد١ٍض٠خ أٚي 



- The first English poems 

- The first English novels 

- The first English short stories 

24) The first English plays were performed أٚي رُ إخشاء 

 الإٔد١ٍض٠خ اٌّغشز١بد

- in the church فٟ اٌى١ٕغخ 

- in the street 

- in the court 

- in people's homes 

 

25) Who were the University Wits? ُ٘ ِٓ اٌدبِؼخ؟ د٘بء 

- Bright students in English Universities 

- The first generation of professional English poets 

- The first generation of professional English playwrights 

 ا١ٌّٕٙخ الإٔد١ٍض٠خ اٌىزبة اٌّغشز١١ٓ اٌد١ً الأٚي ِٓ

- The first generation of English Humanists 

26) A metaphor that builds an analogy between two things 

or situations not naturally or usually, or usually comparable 

is called: A اٌسبلاد اٌزٟ لا أٚ ث١ٓ ش١ئ١ٓ ٚخٛد رشبثٗ اٌزٞ ٠جٕٟ اٌّدبص 

 ٠غّٝ ِمبسٔخ ػبدح أٚ، ػبدح طج١ؼ١ب أٚ

- Conceit ٌُ٘ٛا 

- Contrast 

- Metonymy 

- Mixed metaphor 



 

27) The most profound influence on English Renaissance 

Poetry was: وبْ: اٌشؼش إٌٙضخ الأد١ٍض٠خ ػٍٝ ػ١ّك رأث١ش 

- Christian Medieval poetry 

- The Bible 

- Classical poetry اٌىلاع١ىٟ اٌشؼش 

- Classical philosophy 

28) Which group of poets became famous for using clever 

and witty language? ٌٞغخ لاعزخذاَ أصجر ِشٙٛسا ِدّٛػخ ِٓ اٌشؼشاء أ 

 ثبسػخ؟رو١خ ٚ

- The Country House poets 

- The Cavalier poets 

- The Metaphysical poets ِب ٚساء اٌطج١ؼخ شؼشاء 

- The Pastoral poets 

29) What did the three strange women tell Macbeth? ِبرا 

 ؟ِبوجث رسىٟ ثلاثخ غش٠جخ إٌغبء

- A secret 

- A prophecy ٔجٛءح 

- A riddel 

- The horoscope 

30) A Paradox is a contradiction that: ِب ٠ٍٟ: رٕبلض ٘ٛ ِفبسلخ 

- Somehow proves unfitting or untrue 

- Somehow proves fitting or true أٚ إٌّبعت ٜثطش٠مخ أٚ ثأخش ٠ثجذ 

 صس١ر



- Somehow proves to be exaggerated 

- Somehow proves to be a lie 

31) Humanism meant that important question of life and 

death good and evil,politics and government,ceased being 

talked about exclusively from the perspective of the 

church,and started being talked from the perspective of: ٟٕرؼ 

اٌسىِٛخ، ٚاٌغ١بعخ ٚ اٌخ١ش ٚاٌشش اٌس١بح ٚاٌّٛد ِٓ اٌغؤاي اٌُّٙ أْ الإٔغب١ٔخ

ِٓ  ٠دشٞ اٌسذ٠ثثذأ ٚ، اٌى١ٕغخ ِٓ ٚخٙخ ٔظش زصشا ٠دشٞ اٌسذ٠ث ػٌُٕٗ ٠ؼذ 

 :ٚخٙخ ٔظش

- Businessmen 

- Explorers 

- Writers 

- Simple human beings ثغ١طخ اٌجشش 

32) Humanists provided European kings and princes with 

what the church could not provide thy provided: ُرمذ٠ 

 اٌّمذِخ: ٌه لا ٠ّىٓ أْ رٛفش اٌى١ٕغخ ِب ِغ ٚأِشائٙب ٍِٛن أٚسٚثب الإٔغب١١ٔٓ

- A religious education 

- A secular education ُاٌؼٍّبٟٔ اٌزؼ١ٍ 

- A free education 

- A military education 

33) The invention of printing during the Renaissance made 

it easier to: ًإٌٝ: ِٓ الأعًٙ فٟ ػصش إٌٙضخ اٌطجبػخ اخزشاع خؼ 

- Print books with pictures 

- Print forbidden books 

- Print books and open universities اٌدبِؼبد ٚ ٌٍطجبػخ اٌىزت

 اٌّفزٛزخ



- Provide employment for youth 

 

34) At the heart of the Humanist system of education was:  ٟف

 :ٚ اٌزؼ١ٍُ أغبٟٔ ٔظبَ لٍت

- Technology and physics 

- Foreign Languages and art 

- History and geography 

- Classical Literature and Latin ٟاٌلار١ٕ١خٚ الأدة اٌىلاع١ى 

 

35) In the 16th century,poetry was a literary genre closely 

associated with: ِْشرجطخ اسرجبطب ٚث١مب خٕغب أدث١ب اٌشؼش وبْ، 11 فٟ اٌمش: 

- Average people 

- The universities 

- The royal court ٟاٌجلاط اٌٍّى 

36) "On his Blindness" is a poem in which the author talks 

about: ٍٝاٌّؤٌف ػٓ اٌّسبدثبد ف١ٙب لص١ذح" ٘ٛ ػّبٖ "ػ: 

- Regaining his sight 

- Loosing his sight ثصشٖ الاعزٕضاف 

- Seeing through his heart 

- Seeing through other peoples eyes 

 

37) "On his Blindness" is: ٍٝ٘ػّبٖ "ػ ":ٛ 

- An epic poem 



- A pastoral poem 

- A metaphysical poem 

- A sonnet A اٌغٛٔبرخ 

38) Shakespeare’s play Macbeth is: ِبوجث ِغشز١خ شىغج١ش :ٛ٘ 

- A tragedy 

- A comedy 

- A history 

- A tragicomedy 

 

39) Shakespeare’s play Macbeth is about: ِبوجث ِغشز١خ شىغج١ش 

 :ٛي٘ٛ ز

- The assassination of king اٌٍّه اغز١بي 

- The assassination of an ambassador 

- The assassination of a general 

- The assassination of a wife 

- 

40) Macbeth plots to kill the king with the help of: اٌّؤاِشاد 

 :ِٓ ثّغبػذح ٌمزً اٌٍّه ِبوجث

- His brother 

- His wife ٗصٚخز 

- His son 

- His uncle 



41) Pastoral poetry in the Renaissance was concerned with 

the lives of: ز١بح ِغ فٟ ػصش إٌٙضخ اٌشػٛٞ اٌشؼش( 11 ٚأػشة ػٓ لٍك: 

- Poets 

- kings 

- Soldiers 

- Shepherds اٌشػبح 

 

 اٌّٛخٛدح " إٌٙضخ ػصش فٟ الأد١ٍضٞ الأدة " عؤاي 20 زً اٌّشاخؼخ أعئٍخ

 اٌطلاث١خ ثبٌخذِبد

The Metaphysical poets are known for their: اٌّؼشٚف ِٓٚ 

 :اٌخبصخ ثُٙ ٚساء اٌطج١ؼخ اٌشؼشاء

A. Vulgar use of language 

B. Aristocratic language 

C. Ungrammatical language 

D. Clever use of language َخاٌٍغ روٟ اعزخذا 

John Donne was: ْٚخْٛ د ٚ: 

A. An English dramatist 

B. A French metaphysical poet 

C. An English Metaphysical poet شاٌشبػ غ١جٟ إٔد١ٍض٠خ 

D. None of the above 

 

“ A Valediction: Forbidding Mourning” is a poem by: "A 

 :لص١ذح" ٘ٛ اٌسذاد رسش٠ُ: رٛد٠غ ٚداع

A. John Milton 



B. John Donne 

C. William Shakespeare 

D. Petrarch 

“ A Valediction: Forbidding Mourning” is a poem about: "A 

 :لص١ذح" ٘ٛ اٌسذاد رسش٠ُ: رٛد٠غ ٚداع

A. War 

B. Love 

C. Poverty 

D. Old age 

 

A Paradox is: ٟٚ٘ اٌّفبسلخ: 

A. An analogy 

B. A contradiction that proves true ٞرصس١ ٠ثجذ اٌزٕبلض اٌز 

C. A contradiction that’s unheard of 

D. A metaphor 

 

Elizabethan theatre houses were made of: اٌّغشذ إٌّبصي ٚلذِذ 

 :ِٓ الإ١ٌضاث١ثٟ

A. Stones 

B. Iron 

C. Plastic 

D. Wood تاٌخش 



In Shakespeare’s time, plays were performed: ٟصِٓ شىغج١ش ف ،

 :اٌّغشز١بد أخش٠ذ

A. At night and used lighting and projectors 

B. At night and used candles 

C. At night and used moonlight 

D. During the day and used daylight ٚ ،ضٛء اعزخذاَ خلاي إٌٙبس

 سإٌٙب

 

Shakespeare’s play Macbeth is: ِبوجث ِغشز١خ شىغج١ش ٛ٘: 

A. A tragedy 

B. A comedy 

C. A history 

D. A tragicomedy 

Macbeth is a play about: ِغشز١خ رذٚس زٛي ٘ٛ ِبوجث: 

 A. The assassination of a king اٌٍّه اغز١بي ِؼٕب٘ب

B. The assassination of an ambassador 

C. The assassination of a general 

D. The assassination of a wife 

 

The poet who made the Sonnet popular across Europe was 

 بفٟ خ١ّغ أٔسبء أٚسٚث شؼج١خ اٌغٛٔبرخ اٌزٞ خؼً وبْ اٌشبػش

A. Petra arch طاٌمٛ اٌجزشاء 

B. Shakespeare 



C. Marlowe 

D. Queen Elizabeth 

In England the most famous sonnets were written by فٟ أىٍزشا 

 ًِٓ لج الأوثش شٙشح اٌغٛٔبربد وبٔذ ِىزٛثخ

A. Petrarch 

B. Shakespeare 

C. Marlowe 

D. Queen Elizabeth 

The most famous sonnets are those written by: ٚ رٍه اٌّىزٛثخ

 ًِٓ لج الأوثش شٙشح اٌغٛٔبربد

A. Shakespeare and Petrarch 

B. Shakespeare and Marlowe 

C. Marlowe and Petrarch 

D. Ben Jonson and Marlowe 

The Sonnet has: ثّب ٠ٍٟ اٌغٛٔبرخ: 

A. 8 lines 

B. 20 lines 

C. 10 lines 

D. 14 lines 

“On His Blindness” is a poem by  حلص١ذ" ٘ٛ اٌؼٌّٝصبزت 

A. William Snhakespeare 

B. John Milton 

C. John Donne 



D. Christopher Marlowe 

“ On his Blindness” is a poem in which the author talks 

about: ٍٝاٌّؤٌف ػٓ اٌّسبدثبد ف١ٙب ٟ٘ لص١ذح" ػّبٖ "ػ: 

A. His sunglasses 

B. His contact lenses 

C. The loss of his sight ْٖثصش فمذا 

D. None of the above 

“ On His Blindness” is: ٍٝ٘ٛػّبٖ "ػ ": 

A. An epic poem 

B. A pastoral poem 

C. A sonnet 

D. None of the above 

The Metaphysical Poets were اٌشؼشاء غ١جٟ وبٔذ: 

A. 17 th century English poets الإٔد١ٍض٠خ اٌشؼشاء A.  17اٌمشْ اي 

B 16 th century Italian poets 

C. 16 th century French poets 

D. 17 th century Spanish poets 

The growth of poetry in Renaissance England was 

profoundly influenced by إٔدٍزشا ػصش إٌٙضخ فٟ اٌشؼش ّٔٛ ٚلذ رأثش 

 بػ١ّم

A. Renewed interest in paganism 

B. Renewed interest in classic al poetry َفٟ زٟ اٌّزدذد الا٘زّب 

 ٟاٌىلاع١ى اٌشؼش

C. Renewed interest in philosophy 



D. Renewed interest in linguistics 

The Pastoral was considered during the Renaissance as اػزجش 

 بوّ فٟ ػصش إٌٙضخ اٌشػ٠ٛخ

A. The most prestigious form of poetry 

B. The most primitive form of poetry 

C. A foreign form of poetry 

D. The humblest form of poetry ٚ شاٌشؼ شىًرٛاضؼب 

The Epic was considered during the Renaissance as اػزجشد 

 بوّ فٟ ػصش إٌٙضخ ٍِسّخ

A. The most prestigious form of poetry ًشاٌشؼ ِٓ أسلٝ شى 

B. The most primitive form of poetry 

C. A foreign form of poetry 

D. The humblest form of poetry  

 اٌذوزٛس ػ١ٍٙب ٚسوض اٌٛاخت اعئٍخ

 الاٚي اٌٛاخت

1-Trade and exploration were important for the 

development of Renaissance cultures because اٌزدبسح -1 وبٔذ

 تثغج ػصش إٌٙضخ ثمبفبد ٌزط٠ٛش اٌٙبِخٚاٌزٕم١ت 

They produced wealth and limited the power of the -1 

church  خعٍطخ اٌى١ٕغاٌسذ ِٓ اٌثشٚح ٚلأٔٙب رٕزح 

 2-They allowed writers to travel and explore new countries 

and peoples  

3-. They allowed the construction of theatres and the 

publication of books 

 4-They created a reading public. 



 

2-Why was the intellectual movement of the  Renaissance 

called “Humanism”?  ُرذػٝ فٟ ػصش إٌٙضخ اٌسشوخ اٌفىش٠خٌّبرا ر 

  "الإٔغب١ٔخ"

 

1-Because it wanted to serve all humanity not just the 

aristocracy 

 2-Because it wanted to produce a poetry from a human, not 

from a religious perspective 

urch’s supernaturalism and Because it rejected the Ch-3 

wanted to explore important questions from a human 

 perspective ٗٔأعئٍخ ِّٙخ اعزىشبف٠ش٠ذ غخ ٚاٌى١ٕ خشق اٌطج١ؼخ سفضلأ  ِٓ

 ِٕظٛس إٔغبٟٔ

 4-Because the name was fashionable in Italy 

 

3-How did the Renaissance system of patronage work?  و١ف

 ؟اٌّسغٛث١خ اٌؼًّ إٌٙضخ اعزطبع إٌظبَ

 1-Authors wrote poems and plays and got paid by the 

publisher  

Authors received monetary assistance from kings and -2

dedicatory poems and  wealthy nobles in exchange for

 prefacesِمبثً فٟ الأثش٠بءإٌجلاء اٌٍّٛن ٚ ِب١ٌخ ِٓ رٍمذ ِغبػذاد اٌّؤٌف 

 فاٌّؤٌ وزتِمذِبد ٚ رىش٠غٟ اٌمصبئذ

 3-Authors wrote poems and plays and the government paid 

their wages 

 4-Authors read their poems and plays for the public and 

received donations 



 

1-The sonnet has:  ٌذ٠ٗاٌغٛٔبرخ: 

The sonnet -2D. 10 lines  C. 14 linesA. 20 lines B. 16 lines  

was made famous across Europe by  فٟ خ١ّغ  اٌش١ٙشحاٌغٛٔبرخ

   اٌزٟ وزجٙب أٔسبء أٚسٚثب

 D. John Donne etrarchC. PA. Shakespeare B. John Milton  

3-In his poem “On His Blindness,” John Milton regrets the 

loss of his sight most because - ٟ١ٍِزْٛ خْٛ،" ػّبٖ "فٟ لص١ذرٗف 

  ْلأ أوثش ثصشٖفمذاْ رأعف ٌ

He cannot see his children anymore B. He cannot write 

D. He cannot  anymoreC. He cannot travel poetry anymore 

serve God anymore 

 1-The Pastoral poem is about:  ٟزٛاٌ اٌشػ٠ٛخاٌمص١ذح 

 A. The poet’s love for his country 

 B. The poet’s love for his family  

C. The poet’s love for his friends  

 D. The poet’s love for the shepherd’s life and for his maiden

 ٌٌٍٗؼزساء ٚ اٌشاػٟ ٌٍس١بح اٌشبػش اٌست

 

2-In Shakespeare’s time, theatres were made of:  ٟصِٓ ف

 ذِغبس، أدٌٝ شىغج١ش

 A. Stone B. Iron 

 C. Wood اٌخشت 

  D. Plastic 

 



3-In Macbeth, the plot to assassinate the king was hatched 

by:  ٟلج اٌٍّه لاغز١بي ِؤاِشح دثشد ٚلذ، ِبوجثٚف ًِٓ 

 The king of France 

nd Lady MacbethB. Macbeth a  ِبوجث ٚاٌغ١ذح ِبوجث 

 C. The servants . 

 D. By an unknown killer 

 

4-What is it that Shakespeare says in Sonnet 55 that it is 

more powerful than marble and gilded monuments?  ٛ٘ ِب

 ؟ِز٘جخ ٚا٢ثبس اٌشخبَ ألٜٛ ِٓ أٔٗ 55 اٌغٛٔبرخ فٟ شىغج١ش ٠مٛياٌشٟء اٌزٞ 

 A. His house 

 B. His friendships 

C. His poem  

 D. His theatre 


